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Hon Phil Goff, in (:om11flittee, to move as fr1,llov,1s: 

Part 1 be Et :separate BHI, and that 
the Pmt heading before 4 

1 Titfo 
This is the Crinr1es Amendment Act 

In this the l is ca.Heel "the principal Act" 

:1 Conu1rn1e1r1cemeur1t 
This Act cornes into on the after on it 

Royal assenL 

That Part 2 be a sejpa:rate BilH, 
heading before 1 5 there be enacting 
clauses: 

1 Tntle 
( 1) This Act is the Extradition Amerridnnent Act 2002. 

(2) 
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fo this 
Act". 

on 

Pri,ce code: JS 

the Ex,tradidon l is called principa1 

Ofl the 
ihe Royal assent. 
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(2) The rest of this Act comes into force on a day appointed by the 
Governor-General by Order in Council; and different days 
may be appointed for different provisions, different purposes, 
or both. 

That Part 3 be a separate Bill, and that for clauses 19 and l 9A and the Part 
heading before clause 19 there be substituted the following enacting words and 
clauses: 

The Parliament of New Zealand enacts as follows 

1 Title 
( 1) This Act is the Immigration Amendment Act 2002. 

(2) In this Act, the Immigration Act 1987 is called "the principal 
Act". 

2 Commencement 
( 1) Section 20 comes into force on the earlier of-

( a) the day 12 months after the date on which this Act 
receives the Royal assent: 

(b) a day appointed by the Governor-General by Order in 
Council. 

(2) The rest of this Act comes into force on the day after the date 
on which it receives the Royal assent. 

That Part 4 and the Schedule be a separate Bill, and that for clauses 31 and 32 
and the Part heading before clause 31 there be substituted the following 
enacting words and clauses: 

2 

The Parliament of New Zealand enacts as follows 

1 Title 
(1) This Act is the Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters 

Amendment Act 2002. 

(2) In this Act, the Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters Act 
1992 is called "the principal Act". 

2 Commencement 
( 1) Sections 45 to 47 come into force on a date appointed by the 

Governor-General by Order in Council; and different dates 
may be appointed for different provisions. 

(2) Section 47A comes into force on the later of-
(a) the day after the date on which this Act receives the 

Royal assent: 
(b) the commencement of section 1 of the Parole Act 2002. 

(3) The rest of this Act comes into force on the day after the date 
on which it receives the Royal assent. 
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Th.at Part 5 a 
before 49 

1 Tfil\!:Ile 

lF'ir'Oposell! an11,elf;d1,wents to 
T1rm1:imutfoiillaIT 01·g:JJmllised Crb.1112 Em SOP No 287 

heading 
,,;vords and chmses: 

( This Act is the Passports itmendment A.ct 2002" 

In this 1the Passports A.ct "1the principal 
.P.:...ct'' ,, 

10:mnnnencemrumt 
This r.~omes inito force on il:he after e)n vi1hich it 
recerves the Royal assent 

That Pan' 6 be 
the clat1ses: 

1 Titl,e 
( 1) Proceeds of Crime An1endment Act 

the Proceeds of Crime i\ct 199] is called 
pliincipaI A,ct", 

authority or the 
Repr,o,entslive,;~2C'02 
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